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HOW TO FIND ZEDRA’S OFFICES IN KNUTSFORD

Set in 220 acres of picturesque Cheshire countryside alongside Booths Hall, ZEDRA’s Knutsford office provides  
a meeting space with a scenic backdrop.

Within close proximity to the M60, M6 and M56, Booths Hall has excellent transport links and ample onsite parking. 

Public transport is also accessible with Knutsford railway station a 4 minute drive or a 20 minute walk away.

Address: ZEDRA, Booths No.3, Booths Park, Chelford 
Road, Knutsford WA16 8GS

Location

ZEDRA

Directions

│ By car

If you are heading out of Knutsford Town Centre/Train 
Station, take the Chelford Road towards Macclesfield, 
past Toft cricket club, left at the roundabout 
signposted Booths Hall. 

│ By public transport

By train from Crewe? 

Car: Crewe Station to ZEDRA 
Public Transport: Crewe Station to ZEDRA

By train from Manchester? 

Car: Manchester Piccadilly to ZEDRA 
Public Transport: Manchester Piccadilly to ZEDRA

Building access

There is a barrier on entrance to the Booths Park 
business park, the access code is 1579. Alternatively 
you can press the button by the barrier and advise you 
are visiting ZEDRA, and the team will let you through.

Once within the park, go straight, to Car Park ‘G’ which 
is all the way at the end of the main road within the 
business park. You will find Car Park ‘G’ at the end on 
the left hand side, past ‘Port Swigger’ building.

Please walk across the courtyard to Building 3, passing 
Booths Park 1 on your right and Booths Park 2 on your 
left.

Once in the entrance hall on the ground floor, there is 
an intercom next to the interior glass door to the left.

Please scroll across to ZEDRA select on the call list  
and the door will be opened for you. 

Go immediately left to take the lift to the second floor 
and there is a bell at the door of the ZEDRA suite, 
which is the first door you will see when you follow  
the corridor around.

If you can’t access the building please call the following 
number below and explain who you are visiting and the 
team will be pleased to help: +44 1565 748850.

Parking

There is free onsite parking. Please park in Car Park ‘G’ 
as this is closest to our building, in the event that this is 
full then there are large overflow carparks to the right 
of the main road through the business park as you 
drove in.

Nearby

You can find shops, places to eat and stay, and 
amenities in Knutsford.

Food and drink on site

Tatton Perk Coffee Shop

Philpotts Ltd

Food and drink in Knutsford Town Centre

Lost & Found Knutsford

The Courthouse

Piccolino

Gusto Italian

April’s Kitchen
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https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Zedra+Trust+Company+(UK)+Limited/@53.2991275,-2.4200383,13z/data=!3m1!5s0x487a53f67262061f:0x571ef80f7a9509e8!4m7!3m6!1s0x487a536784035721:0xa5ca9159069da366!8m2!3d53.2991275!4d-2.3500005!15sChl6ZWRyYSwgS251dHNmb3JkIFdBMTYgOFFZkgEUZmluYW5jaWFsX2NvbnN1bHRhbnTgAQA!16s%2Fg%2F11h3thtzd4?coh=164777&entry=tt&shorturl=1
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Zedra+Trust+Company+(UK)+Limited/@53.2991275,-2.4200383,13z/data=!3m1!5s0x487a53f67262061f:0x571ef80f7a9509e8!4m7!3m6!1s0x487a536784035721:0xa5ca9159069da366!8m2!3d53.2991275!4d-2.3500005!15sChl6ZWRyYSwgS251dHNmb3JkIFdBMTYgOFFZkgEUZmluYW5jaWFsX2NvbnN1bHRhbnTgAQA!16s%2Fg%2F11h3thtzd4?coh=164777&entry=tt&shorturl=1
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/dir/Crewe+Station,+Nantwich+Road,+Crewe/Booths+No.3,+Booths+Park,+Chelford+Rd,+Knutsford+WA16+8GS/@53.1892164,-2.6649776,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x487a5f5c17ded4f7:0x67b71d0b30bcc930!2m2!1d-2.4336251!2d53.0895485!1m5!1m1!1s0x487a53d8ff72d2e1:0xfa816d229e7550e2!2m2!1d-2.3503112!2d53.2991608!3e0
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/dir/Crewe+Station,+Nantwich+Road,+Crewe/Booths+No.3,+Booths+Park,+Chelford+Rd,+Knutsford+WA16+8GS/@53.2819003,-3.0824982,9z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x487a5f5c17ded4f7:0x67b71d0b30bcc930!2m2!1d-2.4336251!2d53.0895485!1m5!1m1!1s0x487a53d8ff72d2e1:0xfa816d229e7550e2!2m2!1d-2.3503112!2d53.2991608!3e3
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/dir/Manchester+Piccadilly,+Manchester/Booths+No.3,+Booths+Park,+Chelford+Rd,+Knutsford+WA16+8GS/@53.3836456,-2.6545888,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x487a52b13f7d5d27:0xf0c99a43ee1b2864!2m2!1d-2.2311667!2d53.4774166!1m5!1m1!1s0x487a53d8ff72d2e1:0xfa816d229e7550e2!2m2!1d-2.3503112!2d53.2991608!3e0
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/dir/Manchester+Piccadilly,+Manchester/Booths+No.3,+Booths+Park,+Chelford+Rd,+Knutsford+WA16+8GS/@53.3857894,-2.4080342,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x487a52b13f7d5d27:0xf0c99a43ee1b2864!2m2!1d-2.2311667!2d53.4774166!1m5!1m1!1s0x487a53d8ff72d2e1:0xfa816d229e7550e2!2m2!1d-2.3503112!2d53.2991608!3e3
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Booths+Park+Car+Park+G/@53.2987467,-2.350704,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487a53f472b33e93:0xbe939942bf6a01ee!8m2!3d53.2987435!4d-2.34851
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Knutsford/@53.3003567,-2.4082761,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487a510bd8c2a3f9:0x147a9ae5b7b7fd59!8m2!3d53.3005939!4d-2.371833
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Tatton+Perk+Booths+Park+coffee+shop/@53.2982776,-2.3869101,13z/data=!4m17!1m9!2m8!1sRestaurants+tatton+perk!3m6!1sRestaurants+tatton+perk!2sZedra+Trust+Company+(UK)+Limited!3s0x487a536784035721:0xa5ca9159069da366!4m2!1d-2.351456!2d53.2983033!3m6!1s0x487a53c3d851dca5:0xcb32845ede48871a!8m2!3d53.2981575!4d-2.350676!15sChdSZXN0YXVyYW50cyB0YXR0b24gcGVya5IBDGNvZmZlZV9zdG9yZeABAA!16s%2Fg%2F11trm07f4j
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Philpotts+Ltd/@53.2982876,-2.3512583,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x487a53f44300d3fd:0xcbf9fdf933f7784!8m2!3d53.2982876!4d-2.3512583!16s%2Fg%2F1thnn9f1?authuser=0&hl=en
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Lost+%26+Found+Knutsford/@53.3034107,-2.3752607,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x487a546b64aee2d3:0xaeaaef01f0e2d981!2sApril's+Kitchen!8m2!3d53.304257!4d-2.374853!16s%2Fg%2F11dynwtjg1!3m4!1s0x0:0xbb507707155e57bc!8m2!3d53.3031953!4d-2.3739654?authuser=0&hl=en
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/The+Courthouse+%5BFlat+Cap+Hotels%5D/@53.3034107,-2.3752607,17z/data=!4m16!1m7!3m6!1s0x487a546b64aee2d3:0xaeaaef01f0e2d981!2sApril's+Kitchen!8m2!3d53.304257!4d-2.374853!16s%2Fg%2F11dynwtjg1!3m7!1s0x487a540fe6af4719:0xd27e9b23f9a6b573!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d53.3022571!4d-2.3741419?authuser=0&hl=en
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Piccolino+Knutsford/@53.3047943,-2.3734774,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x487a546c62c3b397:0x7d2faec6cfa4c1a1!8m2!3d53.3047997!4d-2.3734631!16s%2Fg%2F1tn00rwq?authuser=0&hl=en
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Gusto+Italian/@53.2982981,-2.3865667,13z/data=!4m16!1m8!2m7!1sRestaurants!3m5!2sZedra+Trust+Company+(UK)+Limited!3s0x487a536784035721:0xa5ca9159069da366!4m2!1d-2.351456!2d53.2983033!3m6!1s0x487a546ced254b59:0x17ca280fe7941885!8m2!3d53.3044444!4d-2.3730556!15sCgtSZXN0YXVyYW50c1oNIgtyZXN0YXVyYW50c5IBEml0YWxpYW5fcmVzdGF1cmFudOABAA!16s%2Fg%2F1thn510p
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/April's+Kitchen/@53.304257,-2.374853,17z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x487a546b64aee2d3:0xaeaaef01f0e2d981!8m2!3d53.304257!4d-2.374853!16s%2Fg%2F11dynwtjg1?authuser=0&hl=en

